Instrumentation
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
XPS of samples was conducted on a ULVAC-PHI Model: Quantera/SXM XPS with collection conditions as follows:
X-ray=Al monochromatic 1486.7 eV, Anode power=100W (20kV, 5mA) Irradiation area: 1.4mm X 0.3mm , Neutralization: electron 1.4 eV (20 micro-A), Ar ion 7 eV (30 nA)
Analysis conditions
Survey spectra: Pass energy=280 eV, Energy step=0.5 eV
Multiplex:
Pass energy= 55 eV, Energy step=0.1 eV
Thermogravimetric measurements
Thermogravimetric (TGA) analysis of chelated samples was conducted using a Polymer Laboratories PL-STA TGA with ISI Thermal Analysis software. Weight loss of samples heated in air at 10 o C/ min up to 800 o C were recorded.
Surface area analysis (BET)
N 2 physiosorption isotherms for surface area measurement of samples was conducted with a Micromeritics-TriStar 3000 after degassing for 3 hrs at 120 o C. The surface area was calculated from the linear part of the BET plot (5 point measurement).
Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS)
0.1-0.4mg/ml solutions filtered through 0.22µm filters were analysed by DLS using a Malvern Zetasizer MS. showing mean (average of 10 spots taken from differing particles of each sample) and maximum/minimum ranges of Ca:Mn molar ratios. The CaMn 2 Ox-lactate sample was significantly less homogeneous compared to the other samples. TOF's for other catalysts were determined similarly and were normalized to active metal content (i.e.
taking into account the reduced levels of the active Mn component present with the calcium containing bimetallic oxides).
Example of Quantum Yield () calculation
Since the results showed that surface areas of the catalysts changed continuously throughout the reaction a photonic method was used for determining Quantum Yields.  with other catalysts were calculated similarly taking into consideration time to maximum O 2 yields.
